Shaklee Cares Product Relief Packs
TO DONATE A RELIEF PACK*:

Shaklee Members: Call #1-800-Shaklee or go to My Shaklee (put Shaklee Cares in the search box) to donate
to Shaklee Cares.
80398	
Shaklee Cares® Global Relief Basic-G® Germicide Pack 30.30 | PV 17.30
Includes two Basic-G® Germicide (32 fl. oz. each) and two Basic-G® Spray Bottles.
80114 	Shaklee Cares® Nutritional Pack 83.70 | PV 65.15
Includes Vita-Lea® Men (120 count); Shaklee 180® Energizing Smoothee Mix: Soy Vanilla—Packets (1 box);
Shaklee 180® Blender Bottle; Shaklee 180® Meal-in-a-Bar, Blueberry & Almond Crisp (1 box, 7 bars per box).
80395 	Shaklee Cares® Cleaning Pack 32.10 | PV 12.39
Includes Basic H2® Organic Super Cleaning Concentrate (16 fl. oz.), Scour Off™ Heavy-Duty Paste (2), Squeeze
Bottle with Dropper Tip, Super Microfiber Dish Sponge, Get Clean® Spray Bottles (3-pack), and Miracle
Scrubber Pads (1 case).
80397 	Shaklee Cares® Global Relief Pack 78.05 | PV 59.30
Includes Vita-Lea® Women (120 count); Shaklee 180® Snack Bar, Cherry & Almond (1 box, 10 bars per box);
Shakleekids™ Incredivities® Multivitamin/Multimineral Dietary Supplement (120); Shaklee 180® Meal-in-a-Bar,
Blueberry & Almond Crisp (1 box, 7 bars per box).
These two packs are designed specifically to aid relief workers, firefighters, and volunteers, whose efforts
are so critical to help as many people as possible when a natural disaster occurs.
89249	
First Responder Pack—On Duty 65.10 | PV 40.00
Includes Shaklee Performance® (Value Size, Natural Lemon-Lime flavor); Shaklee 180® Meal-in-a-Bar, Blueberry
& Almond Crisp (1 box, 7 bars per box); and Shaklee Energy** (1 pouch, 20 chews per pouch).
89248 	First Responder Pack—Recovery 61.85 | PV 58.09
Includes Shaklee Physique® (Natural Banana flavor), Joint & Muscle Pain Cream (3 oz.),
and Vita-Lea® Men (120 count).
You cannot order your Shaklee Cares® donation pack with your other products—you will need to submit a separate order
for your donation of packs. This ordering process allows for Shaklee Cares to calculate your donation separately for
tax purposes, and also will designate the pack donation to go directly into inventory for Shaklee Cares relief efforts. You
will receive PV on your donation and, quarterly during the year, Shaklee mails out your reciept of your donation for your
records. You can buy/donate up to 10 Shaklee Cares packs, and you get one point per pack—maximum 10 packs (any
pack) for each annual incentive period—toward your incentive points.
People Helping People
Shaklee Cares® is a publicly supported, nonprofit charitable organization, founded in 1992 and dedicated to helping
Shaklee Independent Distributors, Shaklee employees, and their communities in times of hardship and need, and to
helping eradicate or reduce malnutrition, particularly in developing countries. Shaklee Cares contributions range from food
products and cleaning supplies to cash contributions and volunteered time. In addition to making donations directly to
individuals and families in need, the charity also donates to other charities and grassroots citizen groups also working to
address the same needs. Since 1992, thousands of hours of volunteer time and millions of dollars in cash and product
donations have been distributed to help Shaklee Family Members and their communities in times of adversity.

For information on Shaklee Cares®, please go to ShakleeCares.org.
*Packs are donated at one price and one PV for all ranks. Packs are donated to Shaklee Cares and are held in inventory for Shaklee Cares.
**This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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